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The Toronto World y«3

FOURTH YEAR. >»~l-

______________________ TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 7, 1883.
m MiOM KNOCKED OUT. CANADA’S NEW BUSTIB. |10DB IM ÂLDERIEI

Huntington end the old reformer», the I 
people ere inclined to beliere that the I 
hands he put» to the plow are not real— ! 
that the real hands are hidden so that they I

nîrt"‘ômm^r.n.,-â«d î.^î!! ment^Üï^e  ̂the* ■“•"®F® «rail*-TW. Te- No doubt can now exist respecting the
Niw York, Aug. 6 -Over 12 000 v B'“°T“ “ Ba6e Ta,e jobbery and corruption. Who.'fhb^haU *■“r,“PW 10 “«*» burned to an untimely end | The strikers last night were not very

vie were in * 12,000 peo- Newark, N J,, Aug 6.—In a boat race Lonitn Cerretponitnci Ntu Ttrk Timn I restrain the limits of their indignation aa Th* *it e ÎÎ* l is i ù I though their sorrowing families are stiM I communicative about the nrohabiltiv of the

pie were m Mad.so., square garden to-night this afternoon between W. Elliott (ex- The new n Z , they will take him, loaded down though £ , *dty flther* he,d * regnlar meetlDg eeeking what ooneolation may be fcu.d in . probability of the*0 see the mill between John L. Sullivan and pbrmpion of England) and Geo. Gaisel, . , “ d'*u h,gh commissioner ie I mây ba with the offerings that fall ^to the I U,t ni*ht> the flftt in week*. Mayor I ,natohing the bodies of their loved one. I -a* üpt”to™ Commg ®ut There are
Klade, better known as the Maori Nnt a New York, distance, mile and a half end being uiicnesed at the clubs just now. The I priest, and impale him upon the altar at I Boswell presided. The abeenteee were Aid. I 8, , ed ”” I evidences of a big more being on hand,
aeat could be had at 8 o’clock and âtanHin I?t0rS,1 Elliott won easily by two length.; gentleman in question, Sir Chariee Topper, whfob be ministefo. Baxter, Hall, Éyanand Walkef. , ^aik6 tre, eroas *,v® On Friday The strikers are aa confidential ever, and
room was at a premium' It tôôk â^sonad * 21 m'nUt<“’ ______ arrived some day, ag„. having .^eiTsir t"*1 “T E,.Mayor J.L ^ M P., occupied I iX D°0ald M=‘ -ew development, may shortly be expected.

■of no policemen to preserve order A TW* OMaw. Four for Wewark. Alexandr-Galt, wno retirm. Thcjrew am- demunced is a strikinfoommenUry”"^* ',eat ‘he right of hU worship. thosVntml. ^t tLrLlp ^The^th s ™e. nceirei ye,terday from

rognlM jam of people stood around the cu- ,^7*' Aug. «.-Owing to the inability b”'ador regarded a. a genuine product of the uncertainty of tolonial politics. Before tbs orders of the day were called I shore of Kempenfeldt bay to get annnlies I °aT“,nah> Cmcmnati' °8den. Naehvüle, v
trsnee. to the gardene. The reoeints were ”Lb*r foUr 01,ed cr6" of Toronto rowing Br,tl»h colonial politioe, and ie referred to Equally etrong langttato wae uwd by the Mayor Boewell referred to the untimely end from Stratballsn, Senator Allan’s summer 0maha’ Buffa,°» 8t- p»nl. Charleston, S.C.,
about 116,000. of which ihc Maori D . in the^ationTJmat^'n1'1 * ^ reRat-ta, • of M P0,3®,a,ng many excellent qualities. In A A fora^ïuni!^ *h#* 5°n' unfortunate death of the late city engineer. r?*°rt> opposite Barrie. Later on, though Hamilton, London end many other points.

Before the contest begep jt w„ the MB »«ociation have selected the O tawa crew 1,r«®> round head and very dark hair,which in the course of a speech in the Canadian worth and efficiency of deceised aa a muni- at the camping ground onlr a mile or two °”r tb® United Statea •nd Censds “•
oral opinion among th-j sporting men in^the in Àim The gr°w» low down on bis forehead. Hie face boirte of ^mone. in 1 Sf8, ..id, cipal offleer tod also to hi. oprigbtnew and dieUnt, but Ib.ti. the' laat that baa been I hr“ and none haTe *one b«k-
garden that 8uil*,>an would be the victor P ^ d °' '* large> broad* ,D<1 ‘ndioatcs a man of not MoIrfUn ’uke” In cÔnnéctfon^wîlh integrit7 in administering the affairs of hie b“,d of th^m/,..Both lede were excellent A 8reat ™»°y tickets have been sold for
though some bought Slade would give nim "• "««l laddie Laid Out Ter^ d*îlcat^ initmote. The chief interest inspicioui ciroumstanoee respecting the offioe- H# was sure that every member of I three days baa oniv'rnesa*tedhinf°thehfindfog t**” P"for“ance °[ The Long 8trike at the

tro7.’ole then any uf his previona an- Tlle “H°rd Laddie” who is holding forth ”°nt.re* ln hl* wonderfully successful carrer. I Picton railway and the Spring Hill mine the council would agree with him in whet of a oai from the ^missing boat. Mr. and Z°° Thuraday eTenm8 for the benefit of the

tegonv-Je* Beta were made of 5 to 1 in at the Crosby hall hoteI> found Jhit match He 18 the eon of * P°°r baptist clargyman, I ? ^ou1*/4°d17 Public to one con- I he said. Mayor Boewall added that* the I Mria Allan reached 8t rath all an on Saturday I 8trikers-
Sul'ivnn-. ,.Tor end 3 t0 j th>t fa . on Saturday night in th. person oFVjohn \nd “ 63 yeara old- Hie profession is that (TuTDerfemeTg^ from a ohA»lS^u ‘̂nf wiiow ot dcc*“ed Wi* '“OousoUble in her '*n“lea"are °'ftbe Dewa in •*>" >/ them, The operator, here say that the supply of
k-oek. .he Maori out iu two round, He ^Diynan heat the Scotch king of a^ «d -nrgeoo, he being Su^toMbl^M^ »d .Miction, «apW ÿXd^ from 'tUdeD“ “ ^ “d

<Bd It in three. of the checker board the first game he played I » graduate of Edinburgh college. There I w*« •ubseiineBtly enabled to endow his ïrat I It Wss then moved by did, Turner and I Hamiltbu. 7 y f om that no new men are coming in.

The program opened with a mill between finUh. R^M? D^n^.i^ndlLmt L*. * 'T”1* r°manüd OODnecled with I C°ald ^ I CUrke thnt this council is imprewed with . j Selby Allan wu the “big boy” of Trinity If e11 the r"Iw*7 operator, who oreJtck Davi. of Birmingham and “ Mixy” of ,0 try a second game when ho was b ‘ “rIy .. edacatlon> Hi* Other’s which thi ^t wealth waa^bUfo^/”" “ !*! '“?• of??or* tban ordi"ary ,urr0.w.in universally liked union men are called out the consequences
Liverpool, two gypsies. This was fnllL I d?fea,ed- Th'eia the H. L.t first defeat on mea”8 wou,d not admit of hie sending StUl, though he hu been acousedof msnv I °r f” îo21,«rfia eMmin.’Hnn df „ th! h™T,ja,t PTed h‘! wil1 be very serious. The immediateconse-
by » spirited bout between •• Fid II ” ove P7b,Dt tr'P’ !"d he f“,e oreatfallen I young Charles across the Atlantio to pursue I corrupt trenlactioüà siilce his éntranée into Bedmond^^rotigh” oi^enKiaeer in the I Kingston. Donald Mclnn'e^mwan^under I iinmce of a move like this will neceewrily
Neary h Bob F.rreU C„nt«,t. ^.1 f 8tUd;“’ ^ htt* “ ™ tba ^ T^e T/SnVX £5 b® ‘he stopping of all train, and th. total

Pete McCov and Mike Molvcv T; including among the others Mr John Car’ I °* * wea tby lady< *ome years his senior, I erjDe h„ trlck, thst hif Ponnone5t. fh°T" ‘bsn ordinary sorrow in some degree defines I “* bis vacation with the Allan family, paralysis of traffic. In the event of •
Kollr and Jerry* Murphy and Tom E rathe" °f the pZffice "he ' is an old wh) "aid*d - the neighborhood of Am- neve* tenTbfo topro^nceTfficUnt ** 5 ,0M7hich °%arTSd 9,rike of the "Uw.y oper.Ur. th. comp.-
and Jam,. Murray fol’oLd. “ timer at the board. It i. proposed to hoist herat, hi, borne, and th.. l.dy generonely deuce to make his friend. bXve th.t hù  ̂ “Â*.*’ w! Î* Allan^firlt w.Ys l.A V-’ nie' wiU DOt be lble “ak« ‘he shift tfiat
oSrxtarssrjas-üs: ïïfesrJïïr' -K- -r1 ?r?r r5 ssraiUt&tiFsHE s53“1 a

3«pbsu. P., «JS.7.»., rr„i”’8 ^ “T -? ws zxæzsss.
•attired?n *D whfte'^nnd.nhirt*?* *ppcared , their marriage should take place. Thé I ^3"ÎÜl H* “ I a«“1Wf to move the community, for “ext week. Young Melons.’ brother, only I .trike. ^ ’

‘°i ïïrt F - E«"‘ ^ »•■• »»•. s ri™ T,”" "ï f isàü'ifBfârSiA.’ïS w™ws*rîï3iïfîSï «s.vk s™ yiùutd^":; iJ1!!:

r,1srsaaaggrraatg

M.or, h,d on a “hb.m^?A„Jb‘ a‘°»« '.‘«ted that the cholera hod greatly had vani.ked, and he soon after wedded an- ÎSS* ■!“'dtyt“ P-"ty of ffiotith, an «* ‘«‘ction. brother, a general frefgbt ag.^TnMfL

«‘Æ’Æ'îftisS stj*.sr--esaS&gÆ«Sf eteaggvg.‘Æ
SZSf-trF1" Æ"“ ri1- txr ïïSHEB'BEB'F ^ EéS-rES''rai
ÜrBEs iFFi Pr Eor'-F K# âÿSH sSæSSSSKr

no wrestling and^he contrsranta'wànM *°K^ , pARI8> Aug> 6- A voneaolta, pro- love- Aod thu '» n0‘ the only love affair daunted^ Sir CblïS^^anmadtfol *° *° a ,tePL(a[ther. and tender, “P- Toe Island licenses are included in the age coulé L guaranteed spefdy Mivery.
at once when Z £ toûtt 'T'X "r*aoic «“emietry, ha, been wi.h which Sir Ch.rlee i, .aid to have been valid protectin g “nd‘“diSîuÏÏ Ll ^ "T Wh cbfa,da* *° iome* "XX meut,oned- At 3 o’clock intb. afternoon heLlWS
break. ‘°‘d theD *° ordered ®gyP* to Undy the cholera. connected. In fact, the .tories et hi, minister rB ^ ÏLZÏÏl X.ÛZT-.SLfSrSfJS? - A ‘^«consignment of. Niagara peaches at the office in company with a tiSu

I1*» ca,‘«d- The men ap. ^.^Treslden. j amours, as. new r^Utéd at tbs club. Uog industrie.. ” Then^forw.rdÆ. I lîé.T^lÎtfoîî I u v U XfL* °! X’X I 2^* ^«bfaprir-

ttoved thrir ùodersbirte!* Sü^an'.^flésh r RoMB’ Ang' 6’~A lett«r <rom President 0tber I,laoee of *ocial re*ort here- would fill t“°rL, Z^dTy tpromu!ngy rdkf'tom^tïï petiti‘^5w^Tr^d«dmferTrf'Th^ follow^ and Mnnd^to vléit the Lakeside*Lomé «bat gentleman. After eome“ n7ema«ST
• •oft sslt wbad tzitStsssæSSïHt wçwai s ^"FSKaS

lo“ôk TMU: , aPPeara°ce' while Sullivan ‘Ho clergy.and says Frfnce bas no Intention U'[ T * W“?h W0“,dTm‘ke him welcome in has two eOne, one of whom Waa recently re- WVBnrroWa, Mount" Vméon*’ “ y!™AÎ1i^ aUo mcloded m the invitation. he returned wmewhat netted, and »»idthat
S,. !? t « After cautious eparriog of making war upon the church. He hope, ZZ , ,,n .°f ■ L?od?? """‘7- The turned to parliament, and the other ia eo- M.cdongall, Winnipeg; Ernest éaîro^ _ Tb« clty coanoil last night granted city îtrinmti^uleln^hf office Ü
iz: J* «’■conds Sullivan delivered the first an agreement b-tweeo the government and fte,t ta!e.tola ,llm ,n. ‘bis oouneotion ia licitor to the Cenadian Pacific railway com- Hamilton; C. W. Johnson, Chss. Sproatt! Tr«**nrer Harman a month’s leave of an- huâmes^ ever» 20 minnto! ^If thU
fowto^r y °n , SIA<lfa a countenance fob the Vatican will be arrived at, now iha. X .V y°A°g Wld?w Pre,ented ber- f,.ny, in which corporation Sir Charles ie H. Crewe and P. M. Hyndmau, Toronto. “DCe- . Aeaiet.nt Treaanrer Coady waa an- ,“ ‘ hîd have been nrom^V Jni ‘it w^nM
himlnrl by ,Dotbe.r on the neck, driving both parties take their eland upon a loyal "*/,! the railway department, l*rgely, though indirectly, interested. A return from the City clerk’l offioe ‘bonzed toeign corporation check., etc. have t^en filL aw.?Tn to/^,-^n„ ,^
l\*h\Di° a,oomer’ A «term ot cheer, greet- observance ot the concordat. X XhlZL i ’ f X* d‘lV«;1,Jor th“ '=>« , 8aoh> ‘he gentleman who comm te Lon- .bowed that the expenditure for the quarter The Riverside board of school trustee, d^wn stairs ThT Lt m8™
iît.K.’fjïï’Æs y:. ~ x- 2Æ? ysmtsiüSi: sair-KEtarajdat xa svxr ssrtzz. *1.; fF- “Ft?

àéidMv”1111* ^‘her °n Ath rb,ad’ faoe» 1,1 ck M-*DBIP,Aug.6.-An Ottthresk among the ‘«8a‘ IHblUty and de- ffir A-T. Galt, did not sneoeed very well. «1589. Ae treasurer reported the current «1417, atwut «30 less th£n lût year ‘ DwighTw^ u^stabs ^ tlme tbat Mr’
F-1 'F^riasiK - ,a=sssf’4ixéü?a !SS£T£,t?s.,x.%:

the latter backward untd 8!» receiv, d a aupun-as tho iwur P "°î prejudice to the governmeot’a I r'ed .a lister of hie deceased wife kept his I attacked the first clause of the executive’s I Pr.e,,,“,oc“t‘on, accompanied by their lady I . tailor,> . ‘”n8‘
blow that itagg-red him, and he dropp-d ------------------------ I defense 1,1 an action at law). The widow I ramily, to some extent, ont of society. His I report, recommending a gratuity of I ^lcnde. lfcft for Montreal last night,where I ”b” „.kjî! L. laborers and bar-
upon hu hack on the platform. Springing Transatlantic Crops. I d!d not return to her home in one of the speech favoring imperial federation and hie 9700 to Charles McCa&ev the returning I tb<? W1.1 1)6 J°med by the Quebec oontin- . ^ak«” ,u Tlalted. . fnd
up, the Maori and Sul'ivan olinehcd/but London, Aug. 6 —The Times, reviewing f'î b!!? Fn h?1 remai.ned at t6e pal|way intrigues got him into trouble with tax collector of St. Oeofge‘« ward. He geDt S°d ,pend 1 fbw day* on the Segue- enthuehjm M^Dromf^to do81^^! ^
the former broke, away and r n with his the harv««i v 1 i «.• t g I c?Plt*l U°W 8ir Charles was about to take the dominant party in Canada, and hence his I would allow Mr McCatfrev th* Naham na,Jr# I ®“'bue1lSm »nd promisesi to do something.

8l.de picked himseff up aid harried to 2 • T., k-owu that the charmer had obtain^ Ter other rival line. He aléo hot. to «t^d H». in .orii. .lï” iu°Wney,) j“ not °ot “T^riou.ly disappeared from hie easterns of the company ie compl.iiing of&«ihh. hrU“ceTtd rd h BTMh8- 6-ThedGTrmirahy ?„• sæssî asw5iri£% S r?

«un; was called and each went to ids ieat P'f'J Pork.to. "hat » nec.«,4ry for the one” are his principal guiding stars He $10,000 a year, beaide. which* the expenses £2” gr.‘ntodT«nt^7 motfon T,he «b!ldren ot the Albert atreet taber- I "The public be d-d.”
Sl*de wee breithleee, but Sullivan seemed t”’1®11*1106 “f tbelr crevys during the passage entered public life as a member of the Nova <>( his nflSciel establishment will be defrayed I ont the clause was lost Aid Davies moved °f° ® ^P ymoutb brethren) had a very
to vnffer little, if any, inconvenience. h_ !?e fr°Jn (°5,elgn etatlon®> avoid landing Scotia legislature when a little over 80 years He will draw probably an equal amount to «trike ont the clause in the renortof tlm &®“ant plCM0 st tb® Hnmber yesterday.

When the men tLco 1 eachTtbe? fo, the eaCb P°rk 4‘ Germaa af-and b“ ®»«a8®d •- PoHt.c.^ver from hi. railway' company. 9 *“0n“t ZmHt^l»orU^m2,Zg1h1 £ J™?*'™ "!? PUyed and a b<>“Dt“»1
•eoond round both exebanged blowi. Sulli. Anll-Jewi.fc Bloi, m Easel. *>“««- During the greater part of this time ---------------—----------- I struotion of a sewer on sanitary grounds in I P"‘ "Z ®tDfoyed-
»dw.to5v.=rw1tht.tg ZcZ°XX ,v8:- AUK- 0- The riot, at become comparative,r^eaHht h“ °rM ‘OVSBjxoiTMB ^Tns' ’̂oX^ritotwTto^n le£t°“for” I a"“Ra ebaracteriae. th. aetion of

though given on Sullivan’s face and b,dy, Ekatenndslar ctnsed by animosity against *°,rldly, P°Î^"I0S! be'“g estimated Over the Detoy la the Arrival of the be inserted. Loot. The balance of the re- l^rdsy afternoon. He wiU attend the tbe telegraphers in .ending • bill of griev- 
■eeae.1 to have little, if any, effi-ct. Sulli th®,Je"* c',’t,tlrJued on Aug 3. The •< from «500,000 to «1,000,000. Hie friends SteiMer w„„, ports were passed through, and the com- 8lrat?g* »“d Brighton Beach races and do a?®f* a* a,8ame °f b‘nff- He says the mort
van again pressed the Maori to the ropee mob •tteckl-d the J -wish quarter and des- a,e«rt ,that 1|B bas come by hie wealth bon- Upeeud Denateh u TKt w«rLL I mittee rose. 6 some business tor the Grand opera house. o( the Dackawannas men will refuse to
and knocked him down, his back striking et,°yed m»ny houses and liquor stores. It e»tly. but others express a quite contrary Owr* Snmrn a m. ^ 1 In eonnciL Aid. Cailele renewed hl« James Hav and Henrv ,„a„i„.a to ®t,lk"- The road has arranged ■ schedule
a poet on which the rope’s hung When h* ia rtporied lOOwerekilled or wounded. »pW«ÿ A» M events, he ha. made thî eIC;3entheré ÎÏL i n «*“* itotfoST^«tonriTg^Mr? MocX^Ja figUtaiR^e“ atfee? l£ef ̂ lightld* we ë by ’vhioh train, can be run by a time card
«Ot up he wee forced by Sullivan to the ------------------------------ most of bia opportunitie., and hi, succee. ”c,tera®n‘ here yeaterday. The steamer |t,of «700,And“he foliowing aun£oîtodT. looted op in the emtern Mlfo?.t.tion aud.'gn.la if necessary.
ropes OR the opposite side, where he was Wardered, Wot Marrie*. is an indication of what a colonial politician I Magnet left Friday with 600 excursionists I motion : Aid. Steiner Downer** Love Th* «anit.ro P The strike which was set for noon to-day,
again knocked down on the platform. Joe 1>1NB BuFF. Ark-. Aug. 6.—Edward can •°™etlmea accomplish. Sir Charles ie for Midland City and there waa nothing I Hastings. Aid. Clarke, Farley ^Crocker’ Lumber of TTitotî™.to’ ÜUffîânh™* *iDy îm<îDg the °Peratora °f th« Deleware and 
«<*., one of Sullivan's backers, kepi up a Baker, a farmer residing on one of the forks “ble , Th.08® *ho k»®- heard of ber .Hof veaterdav Zth™ Davie? Admn^n; Tnmer, &.,Tkp- n-cZÔw * 7 ^ ' L-k *'«».«• raüroed did not take plaw,
running about of “Hit him ia the of Hurricane Creek, near the village of bim mtrmatoly aseert that, being foiossessed ,, , \ A1 “®new* pard. Irwin, Millichamn Leslie. Mnrrav O Connell e anniversary yesterday was I the majority of the operators ere also
belly,” “Give it to him in the Hurricane, in Saline county, yesterday ofex.,r‘,ordw‘>7 Power> he is often able to wa* that ,he left Midl*nd| City at Vaughan, Alton and Triee^^'d against c®leb"ted by th® EmereM societies of the e'-atien agents under bonds for the faithlul
.. t. . t and Sullivan, murdered bis daughter by aplitting he£ wh° pos,lbly ?o clock 8anday- As it ia only about aix it. JUdh Davies also renewed hie obfo?tion ^.«Z. *f“ eBour8‘°? Dmdaa, The performance of the duty stated. Thev will
then retired to their corners. Time wss sknll with an axe. The cause for the deed 7^ .7 better,.0< «° argument, and aa hour, run there were fears that ahe was lost to the River street sewer, but his motion Î^aÎ*"1^-0114 ful1 ?orce*w«anD8 n0‘.at"k.e îf °rd«red> a® they would
not up however and they eparr-d a few was the fact that tht girl intended to marrv r he wi°.a tbe “PPlau*« of his friends with all on board. The people in town was again voted down. handsome regalia and carrying beantnnl subject their bondsmen to lose,
moment, without result, when time was * young man whom her father dislike/ 7 “{"“aT "T*- th®.3c<*« were almost crazy as there were some on A spirited disetueion took place on the F,hey m.U8t. b®7.® niad® “ . J™ United State, senate committe on
called. It was then seen that Slade’, left I mediately after the murder the neighbors 2,““c“?la7 h®' debai« he is said to be board lrom nee.ly all the ftmiliee round proposition mode by the Toronto electric T app^ °® ,n th« Fa“®F mty- labokr th“ mor°lnK «fj^rned till Aug, 13,
eye was beginning to discolor, and to all oi B.ker constituted tliemselv i. a. a vigi- ™°®t audactons. He will make any state- bare- A tug went out to look for her yea- ! light company. Aid. Turner championed I . Tb® Zo0’® acquisition ie a thorough- I at tb® r«’q™rrt of the leader* of the Tele-
appearance* he was exhausted. Sullivan lance committee and proceeded to hie r or invoke eny argument that will tend terday morning but the wind wee eo high I tbe cense of the company, while Aid Clarke bred ap^imen of the Indian or Huskey dog Kfaphers brotherhood, who could not attend
was apparently not suffering at all. house. Tney took him outside and hanged . , ,arm I'" adT<ir»ary even temporarily, -be had to come back. The whole talk of made some general objections. Finally the from tb® Northwest. He wss the leader of °wmg to the additional duties devolving

liven led off the third round with him to his own doorpost. , »“d auy subsequent exposure of the falsity the town was the Magnet and where was I following resolution was carried through i an Indien dog train and has travelled many “Pon *bem.,n consequent» of ordering ont
terrific blows square in Sla-le’a laoo, that ----------------------— nt lus statements or arguments will cause I «he. It had been blowing a gale for the Meved for AM. Tamer and MUlchamp, Tbrt per- thousand miles over tbe enowe and prairies. îbe ™llroad operators. The ofificera of the
staggered tbe latter, who then clinched * «oral Swede’s Suicide. bl“ T®ry ,}ttJ® trouble. lest three days and yesterday it was terrific “i*-00 b* r»ted to the Tsranto Electric LCht The dog ia 15 years of age and was eent We,te,„” Uul°n state that bnsinese is going
with him and after a few blows Chii^uo, III., Aug. 5.-A well educated Pohtcal career ha. not^been I for thu time of theyear. fTp^cS 5 rtoSlï? doWn by Mr* T’ J’ Marray °f Winnipeg. °|| «• if there were no strike. Hie rtriken
were exchanged Sullivan hr,As lo .se y.mug Swede named G. Norden was found ha^fué n.ed M, aa8P'olon ol bu. to day but at tbe ÏÏSiïjc Ught witbbi tbe'ama bonLrt ^thi Tbe Toronto swimming club tender a è m°‘t t°,tJ'hh de,petob®a in this
from his opponent end show-red dead in the Swedish Lutheran church st m.Jf.l™ “ position for the purpose of DOOQ lra8, all,ay®d by the arrival of the «"th by Oeelton street end Yopge etreet avenue, on complimenter, dinner to Prnf«««n, .nA Mi-. 01ty *re transmitted by messengers,
blow, all over him, Sl.de replying a, best Englewood yesterday, having coZmittod l\rZ8h u ^ b.‘2?U- > the steamer She had been delayed by fog and
he could. Slade's lace had the look of suf- suicide. The youn/m.n haa bean ide,^ ®b"8® b« b«®u r.^ly n^. wmetimes | bad weather.
foring, and he struck a feeble blow, which fled as the illegitimate son of King Oscar are now Ins onMnlnT” V'" XX bat I Another fi,,„ „
appeared not to trouble Sullivan. The lat of Sweden. During his stay in this country wh„ w7r.Tn«Ph^ ♦ a?aln by men A fcer E' “e* Ce*e M»-*hed told,
ter went to work on the Maori, fought him he hae been engaged a, an instructor in a "fo fofonifo ZZd h"* T “â Corouro, Ang. 0—In the election court
on olose quarters, and blow folio-as 1 blow in private school. Go a portable black board w“th having sold t°'daytb® P®‘Hion filed against the return of
such quick encore,ion that he could not bank of the pulpit he had written in Swedish American confederation bv imlfnô I Mr' Mnlholland. conaervative member elect,
stand lhe torrent. Again he went sprawl- “The dead cry never.” legislature with nm„ nymg nP tbe | was dismissed without costs.
ing on tbe platform. When he lifted --- -------------------------- u ‘""^il1'
bi, head blood poured from hi. nostril. Tracked B, Ml. Tr.nk. thfn«^Z’ XX"uSS Dew ?,rder of
and he appeared dazed and bewildered A well dressed yonng man named George federation Sir Charles (then Mr ) Tnnner " 
ae if unconscious of hie surrounding! Sul- ir m 1 . . . ” IT™ -1 Vi. vneries linen ur.) Tapper,livan Stood over him and Inspector Thorn ». Clarke wa, a prisoner at police head- alone of the whole confederate
and Cgpt. Williams rushed on the platform ?,aZX ' X X m°r,Dmg î8.ed. 10 b* r®'®leet®d'
to ,-op the fight. This was not necessary, D«toct ve Aewb.,1 rweived ^tefogram from «mm
as Slade evinced no disposition to resume Uxbridge to arrest Clarke, i he offence was 
hostilities. not,peo,fM. Clarke managed to give the

He w»s helped to hie corner pnffing and ['^uTV ?r ‘Z r' trunk’,whlcb b® 
blowing like a porpoue. Evidently ho behind at Union station, was traced to
conld not face 8,.'livan for. fourth round tbe.Nlag‘r!* ’ka'"'r- "h"e ,t,",a“ chfcked' 
and his glove, were removed. A d®,c,r,Ptl"V C,ark® J« telegraphed to

Hull,v u then shook him bv the hand, the poueeat N agsr., and when he went to 
t « „. 1 ♦ i u iu - **»**«. thu h disc t > claim bis trunk lie wan arrestedLoud applause greeted Sullivan s victory 1)y Constable Brown and brought over to 
Knends crowded around and congratulated thy„ dty ,„t evening. Clarke’s crime i,

sai l to be a serious one. He says that he 
ie a resident of Detroit. The Uxbridge 
officer is expected this morning.

PRICE ONE CENT
I obedience to the city commissioner. A 

i I motion to have the dismissal referred back 
I to the committee waa lost.

The council adjourned at 10.80.

TIB ffISI AND TEN KAIL.
MULL1TAN PVMSBtcs SLAB* IK 

JVSt THREE HOUNDS.
,v , yf . t .

TUtJ BT1LL CONTINUE TO WOBK 
TOGETHER,

•nee* at the XrWmarkrl Cenrae.
Among the attraotione for civic holiday 

at* races at the Newmarket course, Don 
and Danforth road, Mr. Smart has the 
track in good condition and the sport pro
mises to be first-class.

THE BOHANTIO CAUEEB OJf BIB 
VHABLBB TUPPEB. A BUMMER NIB Hit BWBBtOa OP

TBE CITY COUNCIL. BONB OP SENATORS.

-pSSSSS
Necessary.

Bat It Is Hard Ie Say Hew lea* They Will 
do ee—Thlaea la this Mty.

n«ore

»

The 8 trike Elsewhere.
New York, Ang. 6.—The New York 

Post says thst Slean, president cf tbe Lack-

eelly, John.” Slade
thus

Sul was I follow»
Meved

mission b« granted to the Toronto 
compeer to erect poles and wires temporarily 
fhe purpose of aTordlng an opportunity of testing

tourne street, up» the condition that the poles be day, Ang. 8. Tickets may be bad from the
■ ' UBÏ*'s2iï£V&& me“b<"1 of X °'nb- , _ ,, 1116 ‘a‘e,t de,p‘toh“tbu moraing "•

And that the poles and all other appliances the deputy reeve of Parkdale waa sere- I to tne following effect: Operators and agents 
rstua erected on any ol the public street» naded last nieht bv thi newl».nri>«nir«A i___u____...._________ ...

south by
The Laical Stale ef AEalrs.

erected under the taperrlsion ot 
end to not less thin 160 feet 
height.
SS'prahT^MSrM1^^ XtiL^nd by tb3 ”®wlyorg,nized „ntbe iron Mountoin rail,., will «upend 

subject to removal at any time after three months ”* * work to-day. The operators on the Ghee*
notice from thecoondl until otherwise provided by The conductor» of the lightning express pB»ke and Ohio railway west of CharfottoEs3»»g3EES azasr*:

SgaSaSgwarsa, rasAnd on the further condition that aoy other eiectno *®r* at Br°cii ville and Belleville. I Operators on the eastern division will go
Mght comp^stoatoveJtoright t. nM the prie. ——--------- ;  oat to-day. No railway operators have left

the lame and the erection thereof inch proportionate rani Fattillo of .Centre street imagines
r^nTttohirel,e WOrtby riF“ of the Beckwith^ | THE ARMY OP THE OCCUPATION.
the event ol the partie» net being able to agree. who are now giving exhibition at tbe Island ----------

Moved by Aid. Turner and Sheppard, Yesterday evening he diimrterl him.„ir in A Worldly ms» metsn exdted politleiea In the 
that the following aldermen, viz , Farley, the water in a very disorderly manner over lobby °*the Boa,ln l,,t ni«bt and asked after bis Blevinj CUrke, Mangban, Crocker, InS’, STtta Utad' Co«Lb 7m “v« took “ f ^ ^

Pope, SbeppaM, Scander, ami the mover him in charge end locked him ap at police ng the Army ' 'the 0ccuP*llon * **k* P«e^n 
be appointed » special committee to oenslder heedqoaitere. P P^ of the disputed territory. He asked the World man
and report on tbe «object of the future __________ to Join, and in answer to the question who wae In It
lighting of the streets and pnblic perks and Te Beeelve Lord Coleridge he resd the fol owing from a Are cent pass-book :
pfocm of the «Qrafow the expiration of the The city conned last night appointed bleutenan^imreor 
existing contract with the Consumera’ Gas ... .. . r. FV, . Aideof
company by electricity or otherwise. Car- Ald- Blevina, Davies Denmon, Farfoy, Attornn-Oeneral..................
ried. The contract with the gae company Saunders, Sheppard, Steiner, Turner and I Minister of War...................
expiree ee May 1,1884. Clarke a committee to receive Lord Chief poet.......................................

Aid. Crocker gsve notice of a motion re Justic Coleridge en hia arrival here. This gweet singer..............
the extension of Hope street which wae committee wifi do reception duty through- I chaplain ....................
referred to the board ef work*. out the year. An address will, be presented Court Birber

Aid. Farley moved that the Bell Tele- «» ‘be cliiel justice. | 1>ar„yor lnd CommUmnst
with purent portable stove 

Minister of Education end Forestry.... E. W. Phipps
A. F. Jury

Accident Ie a Tig.
Port Dalhousie, Aug. 6.—This

» party, man- I “* “ tb* ,ng Ao*T® wa* towing the grain 
Sir Charles barg®« J°hn Gaskin and Glenora, corn-laden, 

to act upon the maxim Toledo to Kingston, ont part the light 
that every man has hia price, and house, tbe piston of her engine broke The 
in this way hs has managed to win barges were caet off and thev set iail for 
over many of his nlii political opponent*. I their destination.
He reduced Joseph Howe by appointing him I---------------------
to a cabinet position and afterwards to a The Cornwall Canal,
lieutenant governorship, and Mr. McLelan Cornwall, Aug. 6.—At 4 o’clock this».rstf,Aaea ssnssst rra* *’~1 ^ a-ropponents hare “come over” to bis politics! *.„'’°iOgdensbnrg, ran into and broke
Views, though not cue of them has ventured ‘Tj// °* 1°°k nn“b*r nineteen, dire
to retract the many hard thing, «aid against vht* .“l*®* 0< finotnatone and
the railway promoter in former times f‘“°7r?g“' .Navigation trill
While leader of the Nov. Scot» government ** waP«°d®d for »‘ l«aat forty-tight hours, 

bir Charles ie said to have made enormous Bnrled bv . n..k

.TiWKSSK’SifllM ■ £—w. -
lar railway contract to » favorite engineer. old and re,pec ted rendent, wu crushed to 
Mr. A. W. McLelan, now Canadian minister death this afternoon by the caving in of s 
of marine fisheries (representing Canada at bank which he wu excavating. Deceased 
the international fisheries exhibition here), leave» a grown-up family to mourn hia lose, 
was then in opposition in the provincial —■■
assembly, and describes hia future ool- I Wldewed la aa lasteaf.
league’» conduct in the following terms: ®T® Teomas, Aug. 6,—A man named 1rs

“ We have heard of men riding in pnblic Nellea, a briige carpenter on the C SB

srzaKTfïarssîaa: :r™s»-«-■ $
-bn, üsr.'SiïSrÆf-*-• "•

mom-

I h-re was leas excitement about the 
match than the others in which Snllivan 
engaged for the reason that it waa «opposed 
Sullivan woul l have if, hia own way.

.Aid. Peter Ryaa
.........Peter Small
.James Havereoa 
Adjutant Mae ley 
........ J.D. Edgar

do

if tflHHiJN A Aj,

Mr J. A. Fraser, sr., of this city, left 
Chicago yffeUtduy ou a skefehiog tour 

On Siiuf'lav the return match between thr -i g i the Yellowstone district for tbe 
P<rk'Ule ami 8r. 8t phen’s cricket clu' s Chi"aK<» Riilwa) Age. Hn has been highly 
t«H»k place on h- Einb lion grounds, re* I cm - 1-men fJ on his work in the Lake 
suiting in h d«'i;i.1e-i victory-for tbe foriuiT Suu-ri r region, 
by 43 i..107.

Ab u*, 20 uf our

L i TEST HPOHTINO
......... Joe Power
Diekuel Jackson

}hod.phone company be requested to remove the 
■tej-pol* at Simooa and King struts. Car- MOrBMBNta n if OCR a .» srFA W SHIPS

Rt\<cr to at / r-T,. I Cou-1 TellerJ. K. li. McCrenly, editor of tbe Mono- 
moneyed local tpiris iou Tiauscript, has, it it rumored, been 

left for Buffalo at midni.-ht to see the ■ appomie.l editor of theSt. John Telegrspb, 
crack flyers -.f the grand circuit. They a I I hi the aucceisor of the late Hun. William 
took big boodles with them, bat whether | Elder.

DaU. Skews* ay.
Ang. »—Helretlx.............N«w Y«rk ...Llvsrpeol

" Nottingham . “ .. .London
" Haemona.......L ndoc N».« York
“ State of N* v^Ja. “ ........ «*
“ l oiter am

Aid. Mangban ee » question of privilege 
asked why Mr. Malloy, caretaker o< Clar
ence square, hod been discharged. Aid. 
Irwin, obeirmee of the pioperiy committer, 
replied that it wu for impertinent and die-

» tUTKUll PROBABILITIES

I CKO- r.,, Aug. «, 1 ». m —Lain and Upper 
St. Laurence . Lujhl to moderate variable wind» ; 
jme warm warmer. Fine and warm to-morrow.New York.. ..Liverpool
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